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Details of Visit:

Author: Compwhizzkid
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Jul 2023 17:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Nice free car park which is a bonus generally easy to get a space too. Inside of the building is
spotless and always smells nice an fresh, Millie runs a well oiled ship, shout out to you Millie what a
fucking legend you are, love you lots. Showers are nice and warm and they have been repaired
now so they work fine. All the maids are lovely and friendly and always make you feel so welcome
which makes a big difference.

The Lady:

Really really down to earth lady, soo easy to chat too and has a right cackle of a laugh haha, she
was lovely and has a banging body considering she said she has had two kids other mums must
think she's taking the piss as her body is is in good shape. She's around 5ft 5/6" and her photos are
a good match. A definite must see lads especially if you're a bit shy or find it a bit uncomfortable
when seeing people you don't know, she'll make u right at home, also had a Nottingham accent
incase you wondering what she sounds like. 

The Story:

As usual I was doing my prayers and then Mia walked in, she did ask what I was doing so I
explained it all as per and she was fascinated by all of it and wanted a Hindu prayer doing over her
too to which I did of course. We then had a cuddle n a cheeky kiss on the cheek and she began the
massage, lovely touch with slightly rough hands which made a nice change an felt lovely on my
dick. Body to body was nice as she smelt gorgeous too and her pussy was shaven so having that
rubbed over my body felt lovely too. I offered to massage her too which she said yes so I massaged
her all over which was nice and she said I was an expert and she felt so relaxed, we then swapped
again and she gave me a lovely foot wank with her gorgeous feet which had lovely French toenails
after that she grabbed my dick and started to wank me off an as was doing that she spoke so dirty
an was swearing whilst doing it which was a huge turn on for me and then bang I exploded like the
atom bomb and said wank you very much to her to which she giggled and found that very funny,
don't steal my one liners Mia haha. All in all a fucking lovely girl, friendly and good massage so can't
complain. One to keep at ego massage Millie! 
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